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NOTICE~
As many people, eîthcr thougleîlessly or caretessly, taise papers irom the

Post Office rtgularly for soins time, and theet notity the publishers that thcy
do nlot wisit to ta.ise thern, thets subjecting the publishiers toconsiderable loas,
inasntuch as the p aliers arc sont regularly to the addresses in good faith on
the supposition that those rcînoving clent front th Post Office wisli to receive
them regularly, it is right fluat we should statu what is the LAW !r the
Matter.

i. Any person who reiularly rcmiovcs fronut the Post Offlice a periodical
publication addressed ta flmi by se doing akes himuseif in law a subscribcr
to the palier, and is responsible to the jpubIsher for its price until such time
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing ta takc the palier from tht Post Officù, or requçsting the Post-
master te return st, or notifying the publishers te discontinue semding it, dotes
flot stop the liabjlity of the persan %vite has beure regularly receiving [t, but
titis liability continues until ail arreara are paid.

A tist azd Editor -. - . J. W. BENoDuoit.
Aisociate Ettiztr PHILLIrs TompsoN.

~ ' TiEs VOICE OFr THE
tRANKR AND FILE.-
IMajor Gen. Middle-

ton bas at last band-
ed in bis resignation.
For this satisfactory
conclusion to the fur
scandai the news-
papers 0f thecountry

.W. deserve the chief
cedit. The gallant

oficer retires from
the leadership of the Canadian Mîlitia without causing any incon-
solable grief in the bosomas of the volunteers. If the plain truth
were told they are probably very glad to get rid of him, for hie
wvas flot highly respected for soldierly qualities and enjoyed very
littlt personal popularity. If Sir Fred's resignation wert now
followed by that of Sir Adolph Caron positive joy wvoulil iltime
the countenances of tht militiamen from ont end of the Dominion
to tht other. While the General bas been regardcd wvith indif-
ftrence by tht rank and file, the Mînister of Milîtia is the object
of their downright contempt -and hatred. He is universally
loolsed upon a-, an incompetent jacl<.in-office wbo bas managed
in one way and another to crush the enthusiasm of the volunteers
ansd to, bring the bataillons down to the verge of ruin. Sir John

Macdonald could flot do a more popular thing than to replace
this bungling dandy by a man with somie military tastes and
qualifications. If our militia forces are not to be allowed to
fi zzle out altogether such a change will have to bc made Sooin.

SHEEP'S ETEs -Reports having gained currency as t0 the
lilcelihood of Mr. Edward Blake reauming the leadership of
the Reform party, that gentleman bas given Dame Rumor
lier quietus ini the followîng letter to tht Editor of tht Globe:

MAISON ROUGE, Pointe au Pic, P.Q.,
yuite 30. 1890.

Sîî,-My attention having been called to the fact tbat your
recent article bas gîven circulation among Lîberals te Conserva-
tive allegations that I desîre t0 resumne tht leadership of tht
Libtral party, I beg space to say that there is flot a word of
truth in tbese allegations. and that I arn no more desirous to
resume than I was te assume or to retain that post. My only
wish la that tht confidence and affection of Liberals of ail shades
may induce Mr. Laurier to hold tht place which bie so admirably
filîs. I bave, etc., Eî)WARD BLAKCE.'

Tht only possible consîderation which could now lead the
Liberals to replace Mr. Laurier by another leader is the fact
of bis being a FrenchOCanadian. There la no mort able, pure
"nd popular man to be found in tht party, and it wvould bt
impossible for Liberals in general to give any leader more confi.
dence and affection than they give Mr. Laurier. Thetfact we
have alluded to, bowever, is regarded in Ontario as rendering
even so brilliant and capable a man as Laurier an Ilimposai-
bility'" as a permanent leader, and tht next choice ia unquestion-
ably Sir Richard Cartwright. This gentleman lacks sometbîng
of the geniality of the present leader, tbough hie bas more of that
quality than Mr. Blake ever possessed. If elected te the position
hie couild probably cultivate tht suaviter in tnodo as a matter of
business. Otherwise, bie is tht very -man for Galway "-
scbolaxly, pugnacious, bîgb-minded and «loquent. Gmctt would
lîlce to sec hlm in the aaddle, if Wilfred the Witisome sheuld
retire, for wt have a notion that be wvould work up plenty of the
raw mnaterial otit of which cartoons are made.

/\NEW Hope for New England is the
tite of Mr. Wiman's forthcoming

Recproityspeech to the people
ofteold Yankee States. The

New Englanders areý badly in
need of anew hope. Nopartofthe

* United States has suffered more
froin the restriction policy. The

r. ship-building industry bas been
effectually squelched by the tariff
and- farîning has become so poor*
a job that hundreds of the old
liomesteads along the Atlantic
are deserted, One of the tough-
est sections of the big job Mr.
McKinley bas taken in hand is
to reconcile the conflicting, de-
inanda of the New England and
Western manufacturers. Taxesk that mean riches to one mean
depression to the other, and vice
versa. -Uiidcr ai the circum-

'y' stances the people ought to bc
i>./~ glaâ to give ear to som ecomnion

'.~. J-sense talk, and that is what Mr.
Erastus Wiman deals in.

SF we may rely upon the erudite editor.of the Kingst.on
iNews the conditions in Canada are quite the reverse

of ail this. The able and profound economist in ques-
tion, having concentrated his intellect upon the probleni
of hard times in this country, renders a solution in one
oracular sentence, to wit : "lThere are too many men ni
agriculture." If tbe Protection policy is to be continued
(as the News man no doubt hopes and prays it may) this


